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Ko rean A-Bo mb Vict ims' Vict o ry: Japan o rdered t o pay co mpensat io n
by Za i ma Hi de k a z u

[Japan Focus Introduction: The world has little noted nor long remembered the multinational character of atomic bomb victims including
Americans of Japanese ancestry, Chinese, and, by far the largest group, Koreans. Many of the tens of thousands of Korean hibakusha were forced
laborers conscripted during the war to work in mines and factories of Japan's leading corporations. Like their brothers conscripted into the
Japanese military, and their sisters kidnapped into sexual slavery, Korean forced laborers were cut loose following the end of the war, frequently
denied the most rudimentary benefits, shortly deprived of Japanese citizenship and, notably in the case of those who returned to Korea, denied
access to government-funded treatment available to hibakusha in Japan. The landmark Supreme Court case described here for the first time held
the Japanese government liable for compensation to the Korean atomic victims, At the same time, while severely criticizing the wrongdoing of the
Japanese government, it denied government or corporate liability to provide compensation for crimes associated with slave labor on grounds of
the statute of limitations and treaty provisions. The present article, and the literature generally, while shedding much light on Japanese war
responsibility, make no mention of another unmet responsibility: is it not high time that the United States contribute financial support for the
treatment of the surviving hibakusha, whether in Japan, Korea, Taiwan or the United States?]

The 19 January Hiro s hima Supreme Co urt verdict in the laws uit bro ught by A-bo mb victims who had been co ns cripted as fo rced
labo rers at Mits ubis hi's Hiro s hima Heavy Indus tries was epo ch making. O verturning an earlier ruling, it o rdered the go vernment to
pay each appellant 1,20 0 ,0 0 0 yen. In a s eries o f po s t-war co mpens atio n trials that rejected all claims by the plaintiffs , this was the
firs t ruling to o rder the go vernment to pay co mpens atio n.
The plaintiffs were men fro m the Ko rean penins ula who had been fo rcibly drafted into hard labo ur at Mits ubis hi's Hiro s hima
s hipyards and machine wo rks in 19 44. O n 6 Augus t the fo llo wing year they became victims o f the A-bo mb. Abando ned by Mits ubis hi
Heavy Indus tries with no relief whats o ever, they made their o wn way ho me acro s s the Ko rean Straits .
In the abs ence o f any s ign o f apo lo gy and co mpens atio n fro m Mits ubis hi Heavy Indus tries o r go vernment co mpens atio n, in February
19 9 5, fifty years after the war, the plaintiffs to o k their o nly remaining o ptio n. They launched an actio n in the Hiro s hima D is trict
Co urt, naming the Japanes e go vernment and Mits ubis hi Heavy Indus tries as defendants fo r damages o f 11 millio n yen each and
payment o f unpaid wages . O f the o riginal fo rty-s ix plaintiffs , s ix died and the remaining fo rty co ntinued their s truggle fo r the next
five years , appealing the cas e all the way to the Supreme Co urt. After ten years , the judgement was finally in their favo ur, but fo r
s o me it was to o late.
The judgement declared illegal a fo rmer Minis try o f Health and Welfare Bureau No tificatio n ( No . 20 4) that s tripped A-bo mb victims
res iding o uts ide o f Japan o f their rights , and o rdered the payment o f co ns o latio n mo ney to all fo rty appellants . This went well
beyo nd the 20 0 1 and 20 0 2 judgements in which Kwak Kwi Hun ( 20 0 1) and Yi Kang Nyeo ng and Keo n Kang-gwan ( 20 0 2) res pectively
wo n health care allo wances bas ed o n the Ato mic Bo mb Victims Relief Law.
The judgement ackno wledged that the adminis tratio n o f relief to A-bo mb victims res iding o uts ide o f Japan was fundamentally
flawed. This was o nly pro per if the applicatio n o f the Ato mic Bo mb Victims Relief Law was no t to depend upo n natio nality. But the
judgement als o co ndemned as illegal the res po ns e o f the Japanes e go vernment, which, it ruled, had co ntributed to the feelings o f
ho peles s nes s , dis s atis factio n, anger, res entment, dis criminatio n and impatience that had to rmented A-bo mb victims fo r many
years .
O n the ques tio ns o f fo rced co ns criptio n and fo rced labo ur, the Hiro s hima Supreme Co urt did no t accept res po ns ibility o n the part
either o f Mits ubis hi o r the go vernment. It did find bo th the go vernment and Mits ubis hi guilty o f having acted illegally by co ns cripting
wo rkers by means o f lies and threats to the effect that half o f their wages wo uld be fo rwarded to their families o r that their families
wo uld be arres ted if they did no t co o perate. In the end, ho wever, it co ncluded that becaus e o f a lack o f jus ticiability, the s tatute o f
limitatio ns , and the Pro perty Rights Meas ures Law bas ed o n the Japan-Ko rea Treaty o n the Right o f Claim, the plaintiffs ' right to
claim co mpens atio n had been extinguis hed. The judgement's ackno wledgement o f illegality is nevertheles s highly s ignificant.
Furthermo re, the co urt clearly rejected the no to rio us theo ry o f s tate invio lability.
The plaintiffs ' s uppo rt gro up and legal team vis ited So uth Ko rea immediately fo llo wing the judgement. They had the o ppo rtunity to
repo rt and o penly s hared the plaintiffs ' jo y at the o utco me o f the ten-year s truggle. All co ncerned called o n the go vernment to
accept the judgement and bro o k no delay in pro viding co mpens atio n. Ho wever, the plaintiffs no ted that, 'It was the Japanes e
go vernment and Mits ubis hi Heavy Indus tries which to o k us . We've s uffered fo r as lo ng as s ixty years . There's s till no apo lo gy and
we've no t been paid any unpaid wages . We'll fight to the end, until thes e are fo rthco ming.'
This judgement can be unders to o d as a clear indicatio n that 'relief fo r A-bo mb victims in Ko rea' is a fundamental pro blem inherent in
the Japanes e go vernment's po licy to ward war victims . A po licy o f the s o rt that deliberately anticipates the pas s ing o f actual victims
o f war mus t be fundamentally revis ed. The go vernment mus t s erio us ly accept pas t facts witho ut res ervatio n, face up to its
res po ns ibility, and frame a res po ns e that is acceptable to victims who have s uffered fo r years . This is no t o nly a matter o f ato ning
fo r the pas t, but als o an attitude that, mo re than ever, mus t be demanded o f the go vernment s o that in the future Japan and Ko rea
can live s ide by s ide as As ian neighbo urs .
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